
No.A. I 20 I 8/6/20 I 6-4dmn.
Government of India

Ministry of Civil Aviation
***

B-Block, Rajiv Gandhi Bhavan,

Safdarjung Airporl, New Delhi
Dated :28.09.20 l6

CTRCULAR

Subject: - Framing of Recruitment Rule for various Gr. 'C' posts in the Ministry

of Civil Aviation

Recruitment Rules are being framed for Gr. 'C' posts

Staff, Staff Car Drivers and Despatch Rider in the Ministry
Draft recruitment rules are placed at "Annexure'A','B & C"'

2. All the concerned are requested to forward their suggestions and comments

on the subject to this Ministry through email by 29'r'October, 2016'

Section Officer(Admn.)
Email: rnupadhyay. moca@nic. in

viz., Multitasking
of Civit Aviation.

(R. N. Upadhyay)



Arr^eXfutt -h '

ITO BE PUBLISHED IN THE GAZETTE OF INDIA. PART-II. SECTION 3 SUB.
sEcTroN (r)l

Govcrnment oI India
IMinistrr, of Civil Aviation

New Dclhi, the 22'"r Septembcr, 201(r.

NOTIFICATION

GSR . . .. - In exercise of the porvers conferrecl by the proviso to articlc 309 of tl.re Cor.rstitution ancl in

supersession of the Mirustry of Civil '\viation 
(N,lulti-Tasking Staff) ltecruitment Rules, 2014, thc

Prcsident herebv makes the tbllowing rules regulating thc method of recruitment t() the post of I\lulti-
-iasking Staff in the i\{inistn' o[ Cir,'il Aviatior.r, nameh': -

1. Short titlc and commencement - (1) 'Ihcse rulcs ma1' be callccl the Ministrl of Civil ,\r'rrtron
(N{ulti-T asking Sta[f) Rccruitment ]tules, 2016.

(2) Thc,v shall comc into forcc on the date of their publication in the Oft]cial Gazcrtc.

2. Number of post, classification, pay band arrd gradc Pa\ or PaY scalc br pav nratlix levcl - 'l hc

numbcr of the said post, its classification and thc pav band rrr.l grade p'n <.rr p:rv scalc or 1r:rr'

matrix lcvcl attached tlrcrcto shall bc as specified ir.r columr (2) to (a) of thc Schcdule rnnt'rctl
to these rules.

3. Method of recruitment, age - Iimit, other qualihcation, etc. - 'l hc method of recruitment, ,tgc

Iimit, qualifications and other matrcrs relating to thc said posts shall be as spccilted in colrttrrns

(5) to (13) of the said Schedule

4. Disqualihcation - No pcrsons,

(o) rvho has entercd into or contracted a marriage with a pcrson haviD.q a spouse lir-itrQ, or

(b) rvho, har.ing a spouse Living, has entered into or contracted a nlarriaQc rvith an| pcrsorl,

Shall be cligible for appointment to the said P()st:

provicled rhat the Ce nftal Governrncnt may, if sat.isfied that such marriagc is pcrmissible rrtt,lct

thc personal law applicable to such person and the othcr pafw to the marriage atrcl that thcre 
^fc 

()tllct

grounds, for so doing, exemPt 
^nv 

person from the oPctatiolr of this rulc'

5. Power k) relax where the ccntral GovermneDt is of thc opinion that it is necess^fv of

expcdicnt so to do, it ma,v, by order ancl for reasons to be recorded in rvriting, relax anv oi the pro!tston

of these rules with rcspect ro ant class or cfltcgory ot f\ersons

6. Sar.ing - Nothing in thesc rules shal.l affect rcsen ation, rclaxation of agc limit and otlrer

concessions i"quir.d to be provided for thc Scheduled Castes, thc Scl.reduled 'f ibes, thc C)r5cr

Rackward (-lasses. Ex-sen'iccmen, and othcr special categories oipclsorts in accorclancc with the ortlcrs

issucd bv thc Ocntral Govetnmcnt from timc to tirr-rc in this regard.



Recruitment Rules for the post of Multi-Tasking Staff in N{inistrr of Civil Aviation

SCI IEDULE,

Namc of Post Multi Taskrng Sratf

) Number of Post 39 (2016) *

*Subject to variation dependent on s't>rkkrad.
3. Chssification General (lentral Serwicc Group-C, t r-on-(iazettccl,

Non N'linisterial
4. Pay Band and Grade Pay/ Pay

Scale/Pay Matrix Level
l,evel 1 in Pay Matrix Levcl

J. Whether selecdon post or non-
selcction post

Not applicable

6. Agc )imit for ditect recruits Between 18 to 25 ycars of age

Note 1: The crucial date for dcte rmining the agc

limit shall be the closir.rg date for receipt of
applications from candidates in India (and not the
closing date prescribed for thosc iu Assaur,
N{cghalava, Arunachal Pradesh, Nlizorarr,
Manipur, Nagaland, friputr, Sikkim, l.adakh
Division of -J&K Stnte, Lahaul & Spiti District aod

Pangi Sub Division of Charnba l)istrict of
Himachal Pradesh, Anadaman and Nic<>bar Islancls

of Lakshadrveep).

Note 2; In the casc of recruitment madc through
thc En.rplovment Exchange, the cmcial clate ftrr
detcrminir.rg the age limit shall be the last date uPk)

which the Emplovment Exchange is asked to
submit thc names.

1. Educational and other
<lualihcations required for direct
rccruits

10th class pass or cquivaletrt frofir a recogmzed

Board.

8. Whether age and educatior.ral

qualifications prescribed lor
direct recruits will aPPIv in the

case of promotees

Not applicable

Period of probrtion, if any 'ftvo vears

10. N{ethod of recruitment, whether
by direct recruitmcnt or bY

promotion or by deputation/
absorption and Perccntage of
the vacancies to be filled b1'

various methods

By Direct ILecruitme nt

11. I.r .nt. of recruitment/
deputation/ absorption, grade

fiom rvhich Promotron/
deputation/ absorPtion to bc

made

Not epplica ble



12. If a departmental promotion
Committee exi.sts, what is its
composition

Departmental Promotion Comimittee for
considering confirmation: -

)Deputy Secetary/Director (Admn.), Ministry of
Civil Aviation: Chairman

ii) Under Secretary (Admn), Mnistry of Civil
Aviation: Member

iii)Representative of Scheduled Castos/Scheduled
Ttibes/Other Backward Classes of the level of
Under Secretary or Section Officer: Member

iv)Outside Reprcsentative of the rank of Under
Secretary: Member

73. Circumstances in which Union
Public Service Commission is to
be consulted in making
recruitrnent

Not applicable

[No. A.1201 8/6/2016-Admn.]

(AnuP Pant)

Under Secretary to the Govt. oi India

To,

The Manager, Governrnent of India Press,

Ring Road, Mayapuri
New Delhi-110064
(with Hindi venion)



Avr"re6.f.a"4^a /

Govcrnmer.rt of India
lr{inistrv of Civil ,\r,iation

New Delhr, thc 22,',r Septembcr, 2016.

NOTIFICATION

GSR " - In exercise of the p-owe-rs conferrcd bv the proviso to arricle 309 oi thc Constitntior atlcl rnsuperse ssion of the Ministry of ci'il A'iation Staif Carbrive rs 
.lGrade 

I, II ancl ordir.rarv ci raclc) ( i rrup'c'posts I{ecruitment Rules, 1996, the pre-sident hereby malics tlie folowing rulcs ..*"r^u*ir."'n'."nr"oof recruitment to the post of staff car Drivcrs 1c*a.i, ri 
^.i'ordinan G-radc) in i1," riiiirin, ,,t c_,.,,itAtiatiorr. nlrrelv: -

l Short dtle and commenc:T:nt - (1) These rules may bc called the Mirisrn, of ci'il i\r.ratr'.Staff car Drivers (Grade I, II and ordinary Grade) iroup 'C'posts Rccrr.ritm".rt Rule., 2010.

(2) Thev shall come into force on the date of their publication in tlrc Ofhcial clazerre.

2. Number of posr, classificao":, p1I band and grade p:ry or pay scale or pav marrix Icycl _.l.l.rc
number oI the said post, irs class.ificrrion 

"rrdih. pnv Lnn.i nnd gr^.1. p"lj 
", p^i 

-r_f" 

"r. 
p.1'mattix level attached thereto shall be as specified in coluln (2) r; (4) ,ri ri.,. S.h".lul" a,',.,"."..1

to rncse mles.

3' Method of recruitment, age - limit, other qualihcadon, ctc. - 'l he me tlrocl of recruirffer)r, lrgc
Iimit, qualifications and othr:r mattcrs relating to the saici posrs shall bc as specified i,, .olu-rr,,
(5) to (13) of the said Schedule.

4. Disquaiification - No persons,

(") lvho has entercd into or cor.ttractcd a marriage with a persor: having a spouse li'irrs, or(b) rvho, ha'ing a spouse living, has entered inr; or conrmcred o ,r.nrri,ig. .vith a,,v pers,rn,

Shall be chgible for 
^ppointment 

to rhc saicl post:

Provided that thc Cerrrral Go\.ernme nt rnat', if satisfiecl that such marriage is penrrissil>lc untlcr
the personal law applicable to such person and the other parN to the marria{:c alrd rhat tl.rc.c ar.e otlrer
grounds, for so doing, exempt any person trom thc operation of this rule.

5. Power to relax - Where the Central Government is of the opinion that it is ncccssarv or
expedient so to do, it mav, by order and for rcasons to be recorded in writing, rclax anr of the pro1,rsrgrr
of these rules with respect to any class or catcgorv ofpersons.

6. Saving - Nothing in these rules shall affect reservation, relaxation of aee limir and ()ttrer
concessions recluired to bc provided for thc Scheduled Castcs, rLre SclrcclLrlccl iribes, rhc ()ther
Backward Classes, Ex ser-viccmcn, and othcr spccial catcgorics of persons in accordance rvith thc orclers
issued by thc Central GoveLnn.rent from timc to time in this reqar.d.



Recruitment Rules for the post of staff car nriver (Grade I) in thc Ministrv of Civ --\r.iation

SCHEDULE

I Namc o[ Post Stafi Crr Drivcr (Gr:rde i)
2. Number of Post \1 (2016)

xsubject to variation depended on rvorkload

3.

4.

Classiflcadon Geoeral Central Sen ice Grot,p C No*
Gazetted, Non-Ministerial

Pay tsand and Grade Pay / pa,v

Scale /Pay Matrix Lel'el
Levcl 5 of Pay Marrix Level

Non-Selection5. Whether selection post or non-
selection post

6. Age l.irnit for direct recruirs Not applicable
Not applicable7. Educational and othcr

<lualifications re<luired for direct
recrults

8. Whethe r age and educational
qualifi cations prescribed for direct
recruits rvill apply in the casc of
promorees

Not applicable

9. Period of probation, if anv Not applicablc
i0. Mcthod of recruitme nt, whether

by direct recruitment or by
promouon ot by' deputation/
absorption and percentage of the
r.acancies to be Iillcd by various
methods

By Promotion

11. I r.r case of recruitment/
deputation/ absorption, grade
from rvhich promotion/
deputation/ absorption to be
made

Promotion:

Staff Ca r Drivcr (C rade I I) in l)al Scrlc 'l.evel l'
with 6 years of rcuular ..,-, ice i'r the gradt. ,,r
with a combined scn'ice of 15 r'ears in Staff Car
Driver (Grade II) ancl Sraff Carbrivcr (Orclinaq,
Grade); and have passed the tradc rcst, specitred
b;' ths Q61's1nmgng.

'Ihe syllabus for thc tradc test shall bc as follorvs:

(i) must be able to read English numcrals and
figures;

(ir) mtrst havc goorl krrorvlcclgc , ,i -lir f-fic rulcs 
I

:rnd regulations: 
I

(Lii) musr be able to locate laults rvirh the tiglrr 
I

moror tehiclcs end crrry out thcir minrrr rcpairs; 
I

(iv) must be ablc to change rvhccls and correctll: 
]

infl:rte n re s of liqhr moror vchiclcs. I



Note: Staff Car Drivers serving in the l\{inistry
of Civil Aviation and having fifteen years, regular
sen'ice in the Grade on the date of
corrrrnencement ofthese rules shall be aDDointed
to the posr subject to being found Frr'by rhe
Departmental Promodon Cornmirtee on the
basis of senioritv cum-fitness and passing of
Trade Test.

12. If a departmenta.l promotion
Committee exists, what is its
composition

Departmental Promotion Committee for
considering confirmation: - 

,

i)Deputy Secretary/Director (Admn.), N{inisw
of Civil Aviation: Chairman

ii) Under Secretary (Admn.), Ministry of Civi.l
Aviation: Member

i.ii) Representa tive of Scheduled
Castes/Scheduled Tribes/Other Backward
Classes of tbe level of Under Secretary or
Section Officer: Member

iv)Outside Representative of the rank of Under
Secretary: Member

lJ. Circumstances in which Union
Public Service Commission is to
be consulted in making
recruitment

Not applicable



Recruitment Rules for the post of Staff Car Driver (Grade II) in the Ministn' of civil Aviation

SCHEDULE

1 Name of Post Staff Car Driver (Grade II)
z. Number of Post *'t (2016)

+subject to variation depended on workload

Classification General Central Service Group C Non-
Gazetted, Non-Ministerial

A Pay Band and Grade Pay/ Pay
Scale/Pay Matrix Level

Level 4 of Pay Matrix Level

5. Whether selection post or non-
selection post

Non-Selection

6. Age limit lor direct recruits Not applicable
7. Educational and other

qualiFrcations required for direct
recrults

Not applicable

8. Whether age and educational
qualifications prescribed for direct
recruits wi.ll apply in the case of
promotees

Not applicable

9. Period of probation, if any Not applicable
10. Method of recruitment, whether

by direct recruitment or by
promotion or by deputation/
absorption and percentage of the
vacancies to be hlled by various
methods

By Promot-ion

11. In case of recruitment/
deputation/ absorption, grade
from which promotion/
deputation/ absorption to be

made

Bv Promotron:

Staff Car Driver (Ordinary Grade) in Pay Matrix
Level 2 wrth 9 years of tegular sen'ice in the

grade and have passed the trade test, speciFred by

the Govemment.

The syllabus for the trade test shall be as follows:

(i) must be able to read English numerals and

hgures;

(ii) must have good knowledge of Traffic rules

and regulations;

(iii) must be able to locate flaults with the liglrt

motor vehicles and carry out theil minor repairi:

(iv) must be able to change wheels and correctly

inflate tyres of light motor vehicles.



Note: Staff Car Drivers sen'ing in the ]r{inistrv
of Civil Aviation and having nine vears' regular
sen ice in the Grade on the date of
corrunencemenr ofthese rules shall be appointed
to the post subject to being found fit bv the
Departmental Promotion Comrnittee on the
basis of senioriw cum-fitness and passing of
Trade Test.

12. If a departmental promotion
Committee exists, what is its
composidon

Departmental Promotion Committee for
considering confirmation: -

i)Deputy Secretary/Director (Admn.), N'Iinistq'
of Civil Aviation: Chairman

ii) Under Secretary (Admn.), Ministry of Civil
Aviation: Member

iii)Representative of Scheduled
Castes/Scheduled Tribes/Othcr Backward
Classes of the level of Under Secretary or
Sect-ion Officer: Membe r

iv)Outside Representative oI the rar.rk of Under
Secretarv: Member

l.)- Circumstances in which Union
Public Service Commission is to
be consulted in making
recruitment

Not applicable



llecruitment Rules for the post of Staf[Car Driver (ordinary Grade) in the i\'rinistry of (iiyil
1\vlauon

SCHEDULE

1. Name of Post Staff Car Driver (Ordinary Grade)
2. Number ofPost *3 (2016)

*subject to variation depended on workload.

3. Classification General Central Service Group C Non-
Gazetted, Non-Ministcr.ial

Pay Band and Grade Pay/ Pay
Scale/Pay Matrix Level

Levcl 2 of Pav Marrix Lrvcl

( Whether selection post or non-
selection post

Not applicable

6. Age limit for direcr recruits Between 18 to 25 years* (l{claxable for
Government senrants up to the agc o[ 40 vcarc
in accordance with the instructions or ordcrs
issued by the Central Governmer.rt)

Note: The crucial date for determining thc age
Limit shall be the closing date for receipt of
applications from candidates in India (and not
the closing datc prcscribed tbr tlrosc in Assam,
I\{eghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh, i\.{izoram,
N{anipur, Nagaland,'I'ripura, Sikkim, Ladakh
Division of J&K State, Lahaul & Spiri District
and Pangi Sub Division of Chamba District o[
Himachal Pradesh, Anadaman ar.rd Nicobar
Islands of Lakshadweep).

* If the 'direct recruitmenr' is to be rnade bv
'direct open compctitivc Examination, rhe age

limit would be 18-27 r'cars.
7. Educational and other

qualifications required for direct
recruits

Essential:
(i) Possession ofa valid driving liccnsc for nlot()r
cars;

(ii) I(nowledge of motor nrechanisnr (l'hc
candidatc should bc ablc to rcmovc minor-
defect in vehicle);

(iii) Expericnce of driving a motor car [or at least

3 vcars; and

(iv) Pass in 10'n standard.

Desirable:
3 years' scrvicc as I lome Cuard/ (livil
Volunteers.



Note 1: The <lualiltcation regarcling expericnce is

relaxablc at the discretion of ' the

Director/Depuw Secretaq' (Administration) irr

the case of candidates othcrvisc rvcll qua)ificd.
Note 2: L.r thc case of candidatcs belonqinq trr

the Scheduled Castes or Schedulcd 
-fribcs ii lt

^ny 
shge of selection, the Direcror/Depuo'

Secretarv (Administratron) is of thc opinion thrt
the sufficie nt number of candidntes will rc<luisite

exper-iencc is not likelv to bc available to fill up

the vacanct' rescn'ed tbr thern.

o. Whether age ar.rd educational
<lualiFrcations prescribed fot direct
rccruits rvill apply in the case of
promotees

Not applicablc

9. Pedod of probation, if an-v Trvo vears for direct recruits or rc-emploved

10. N{ethod of recruitment, whethcr
bv direct recruitment or bY

promotion or by deputation/
absorption and Pcrcentage of tlle
vacancies to bc fi.lled by various

methods

Deputation/absorption tailir.rg rvl.rich bv dircct

recrultment.

For Armcd Ilorces Pcrsonnel:

Deputation/ re-emPloYmcr.tt.

11. ln case of recruitment/
deputation/ absorption, gradc

from rvhich promotion/
deputation/ absorPtion to be

made

Deputation/ r\bsorPtion:

From amongst the regular Dispatch Ridcr

(Group C) and Group O emplovees itr Pal'

N{atrlr Levcl 1 in the lMinistrv of Civil Avtation'
who posscss valid Driving I-icense tbr N{ot<.'r

Cars on thc basis o[ a Driving 'l'est to asscss the

competencc to drive Xlotor Cars failinq s'hiclr

from ofircials holding thc post of Disparch l{iclcr

on regular basis or regular Grclup C cmplovccs

in Pay Matrix Lcvel 1 in othcr N'{ir.ristries o[ thc

Cenual Govclnment rvho fulltll the neccss^$'

qualificatiorts as mentioned in colutnn 7

Deputation/rc-errrplovmcnt ior Armecl Forccs

Personnel:

The Armed Forces Personncl due to retrrc or

who are tc.r bc transferred to resen'e withitl a

oeriod of onc Year and having the requisltc

i*o"ri",t." and qualificatiorrs prcscrib.' cl shrll

also be c,r,rsi.lcrei. Sucll pcrsons 'vould bt r:ivert

deoutation te(ms upto thc clatc on rvl.rich thcv

^r. dua fo, rclease trom thc r\rmed ljorccs;

thereatier thcY maY bc cot.ttiuued or.t Lc-

emplovmnent.



Note: The period of deputation including the
period of deputation in another ex-cadre post
held immediately preceding this appoinrment in
the same or sofile othcr
organization/Department oI the Central
Government shall ordinarily not exceed thrce
years. The maximum age limrt for appoinrmerrr
by deputation/absorption shall be 'Not
exceeding 56 years' as on the closing date of
receipt of applications.

12. If a departmental promotion
Comrnirtee exists, whar is its
composition

Departmental Promotion Committee for
consideting conFtrmation: -

i)Deputy Secretary/Director (Admn.), N{inistrl'
of Civil Aviation: Chairman

ii) Under Secretaw (Admn),
Aviation: Member

Ministry of Civil

Scheduled
Backward

Secretary or

iii)Representative of
Castes/Scheduled Tribes/Other
Classes of the level of Under
Section Officer: Member

iv)Outside Representative of the rank of Unde r
Secretary: Member

13. Circumstances in which Union
Public Service Commission is to
be consulted in making
recrultment

Not applicable

[No. A, 1301 8/6/20 l6-Admn.l

(AnuP l)ant)

Under Secretary to the Govt- o[ Iodia

To,

The Manager, Government of India Press,

fung Road, Mayapuri
New Delhi-110064
(with Hindi version)



flvrnexfu'e-t)

[TO BE PUBLISHED IN THE GAZETTE OF INDIA, PART-II, SECTION 3 SUB.
SECTION (I)I

Govcrnment of India
Nlinistrv oI Civil r\viation

Nerv Delhi, the 22"d Septcmber, 2016.

NOTIFICATION

GSR . . .. - In exercise of the porvers conferred by the proviso to articlc 309 oi thc (lonstituriort ancl trt

superscssion of the Ministry of Civil Aviati<.rn Despatch lUder (Croup 'C') posrs llecrurtrl.rcrrt l{ules,

2002, the President hereby makcs the following rules rcgulating the r.r'rcthod oi rccruitmenr to thc posr

of Despatch fuder in the Nfinistry of Civil Aviation, namclv:

1. Short title and commencement - (1) These rulcs may be callcd the Ministn' of Civil ,\r'latror.r

Despatch fuder (Group 'C') posts Rccruitmerrt Rules, 2016.

(2) They shall come into force on the datc of their publication in the Official Cazcttc

2. Number of post, classification, pay band and gradc pav or pay scale or pav matlix lcr,cl - 'l he

number o[ the said post, its classiltcation and the pay band and gradc ptl' or pal scalc or pat'

matrix level attached thcrcto shall bc as speciiied irr columrr (2) to (a) of rhe Schedulc rnnexccl

to these rLlles.

3. Mcthod of recruitment, age - iin-rit, othcr qualification, etc. - 'l'he mcthod of recruitnrcnt, 2Ee

limit, qualifircations and othe, mattcrs relating to the said posts shall be as spccificcl itr coluntts

(5) to (13) of the said Schedule.

4. Disqualihcation - No Persons,

(a) who has entered into or contracted a marriagc with a pcrson havifrg a spouse living' or

it l wh', ha'ing a spouse living, has entered into or cotrtr^cted a marriage rvith a.v pcrson'

Shall be cligible for appointment to the said Post:

Provided rhat the ccnrrnl Government ma,v, if satrsfied that such marriage is permissiblc rrndcr

the personal law applicable to such persorr atrd the ot]rcr palty to thc n-rarriage arlc{ tlrat therc ate ()tllcf

groundr, for so doing, exempt anv pcrson fron-r the opcrat.ion of this rule

5. Porver to relax - Whcre the Ccntlal Govenlmeut is of thc opinion that lt ls- ncccssarl' or

.*p"die,]t ,o to do, it may, by ordcr and tbr reas()ns to be recorded in writing, relar an1' oi the provrston

oi these rules with respect to any class or category or Pcrsons'

6. Saving - Nothing in these rules shall affect rcservadon' rclaxation oi age lirnit and odrcr

concessior-rsrequiredtobeprovidedfortheScheduledCasres,tiresclreduledTribes'tlrcOtlrcr
Backrvard Classes, Ex-set-vtcemen, and othcr spccial catcgories of pcrsons in accordance rvith thc orclers

issucd by the Central Governmcnt from time to time ir.r tl.ris regrd'



Recruitment Rules for the post of Dcsptach ldder in the Ministq' of Civil t\r'iation

APL,,NDIX

I Name of Post Desparcl.r ldder
2. Numbcr o[ Post x1 (201('

+Subject to r.ariation dependcnt or.t worlilortcl.

3. Classification General Central Scrvice Group-C, Nolt-
Gazetted, Non-lVlinisterial.

4. Pav Band and Grade Pa,v/ Pav

Scale/Pay Matrix Level
l,evel 2 of Pav lr{atrix Level

5. Whether selecuon post or non-
selecUon Post

Not applicablc

o. Whether beneht of added veats of
sewice adrnissible under Rule 30

of the CCS@ension) Rules, 1972

No

7. Age limit for direct recruits Not exceeding 25 vears (Rclaxablc tirr
Government scn'rnts upto 40 vcars in

accordance rvith thc instructions or orders issucd

b)' the Central Govcrnment)

Note: The crucial date for dctermining the age

Iimit shall be the closing date for rcceipr of
applications frorn candidates in India (odrer thrn
those in the Andaman and Nicobar Islands and

Lakshadrveep). In thc case of recruitmcnt made

through Emplovn-rcnr L;xchange, the crucial datc

for determining tlrc aqc linit shall be thc last drrc

upto which the llt.npkrvment Exchauqc is askcd

to submit the n^r'l.rcs.

8. Educational and othel
qua[fications required for direct

recrults

Essential:
[-l-l",...ttion <rf e r'aLic] dnvinu Lccnsc tor' 

l

i\loror-Clclc/ A utorickslrarv. 
I

(ii)Two vears' cxperience ir.r drir''inu N'lotor 
I

Cvcle/.\utoricksharv 
l

(iiil Krrorvlcdge of I\lotrrr Ctcle or -\trtr'ricksltrrv
Vccharrism. (l hc candidate should bc ablc to

ren.rove minor det'ects in the vehicles )
(iv) Abitity to read l-nglish and Hindi or llcgional' ' 

l-anguage of the Area in rvhich rhe cotrcerncd

organization is situated.

Desirable:
(i) Pass in thc 8'r'Srandard.

1i1 3 y.ott' scryicc as IJome Guards/(livil
Volunteers.

Norc: The gualihcrri',ns regrrdirrg exp( ricrrcc ti

relaxable at the discrction o[ the comperent

authoriw in thc casc oi candidates bckrngttrg to

thc Scheduled Castcs and tl.re Scheduled 
-l ribcs iI

at any stage of selecgr",!19 t9!SP!t.fl!3$!l9l1jL



is of the opinion that sufficient number of
candidatcs with requisite experience are not likclv

to bc available to fill up thc vacancv rcsen'cd tirt
them.

9. Whether age and educational
qualifi cations prescribed for dircct
rccruits rviLl appl,v in the casc of
promotees

Not appJicable

10. Pcriod oI probation, if anv Trvo vears

1i. Me thod of recruitment, rvhether
by direct recruitment or bv

promotion or by deputation/
absorption and percentage of the

vacancies to be filled by various

me thocls

B)' deputation/absorption failng which bv direct
rccruitment.

For Ex-Servicemen

Deputation/ re-emplovtnent

1.2.

13.

In cAse of recruitmeut/
deputation/ absorption, grades

from which promotion/
deputation/ absorption to bc

rnadc

Deputation/Absorption; 
I

I

From amongst the regular Group 'C' emplolees 
]

in Par, Xlatrix Levcl 1 in the N{inistn' of t)ivil 
I

'\viation failing rvhich from regular Dispatch 
]

fuder/ regular Group '(,' en-rplovees in Prtl'

Matrix Level 1 in <>tl.ret lvliuistries oF the Central

Goveroment who possess the clualification ancl 
I

experience prescribed for direct recruits in 
I

Column 8. 
I

For Ex-service Men I

I

Deputation/ Re-emPloyment:

The Armed Fotccs Petsonncl due to retire or
who are to be transferred to resen'e within a

period of one ve^r nnd l.raving the recluisitc

experience and qualiticadons prescribed shall

also be considered. Such persons rvould be givcn

deputation terms uPto the datc on which tbev rrc

due fbr releasc fr<trn the Armed Forccs;

thereafter thev may bc continued on rc-

employment:

(Thc periocl of dcputatior.r incltrclir.rg the pericxl of
iep,.,intiort in anothcr cx-caclre post hcld

immediately precedir.rg this appointmeot ru thtr

sAn-re or some other orcanization or l)cpartorcrlt

of Central Governtncnt shall ordinarilv trot

exceed three vears.)

If a departmenhl Promouon
Committee exists, what is its

composluon

ffi-rtr,t.'tnl Pt-ood.rn Con.rmitree tbr

considering confirm^tiorl: -

i)Depuw Secretary/Dircctor (Admn ), XlinistLl

of Cir.il Ar.iation: Chainrrarr



ii) Under Secretan (Admn.), Nlinistrv of (livil
Aviation: It{ember

iii)Reprcsentative of Schcdulcd
Castes/Scheduled 'flibes/Othcr lJnckrvard
Classes of rhe level of Undcr Secrcrary or Sectiol.)

O fFrcer: Member

ir)Outside Representative of the rank of Under
Secretary: Member

14. Circumstances in which Union
Public Sen'ice Commission is to
be consulted in making
recrultment

Not applicable

[No. r\.1 2u1 8/6/2016-Admn.]

(Anup l)ant)
Under Secretary to thc (lovt. oi India

'l'o,

The Manager, Govemment of India Press,

l{ing lload, Mayapuri
New Delhi-110064
(with Hindi version)


